STARTERS

ENTREÉ

Spreads Trio
tzatziki, hummus, & spicy feta served with 2 pcs of grilled pita

Seafood Orzotto
14

Tzatziki
served with 2 pcs of grilled pita

10

Hummus
served with 2 pcs of grilled pita

10
10

Spinach Pies
3 individually wrapped parcels served with ouzo yogurt

Cretan Meatballs
in tomato ragú over herbed rice with manouri cheese

15
16

Tuna Tartare
yellowfin tuna, potato kataifi, tarama, and sherry vinaigrette

24

whole grilled loup de mer deboned, fileted, and served with sautéed spinach
grilled chicken breast, slow braised thigh meat with lemon potato gnocchi

30
36
34

Nerai Burger
8oz grilled burger, kefalograveria cheese, lettuce, tomato & onion served with fries or salad

lamb chops with honey glazed carrots, onion soubise, & oregano jus
|8

Greek Fries
crispy fries with oregano and crumbled feta cheese

Lemon Potatoes
traditional roasted potatoes

Organic Chicken Skewer
27

Spinach
sautéed with garlic and extra virgin olive oil

Shrimp Skewer
27

Spanakorizo
spinach rice

Falafel
chickpea fritters with Israeli salad, hummus, & harissa

pan seared Faroe Island salmon served over spinach rice

SIDES
15

PLATTERS

grilled pita, tzatziki, lemon potatoes & cherry tomato salad

40

Salmon

27
28

Lamb Chops
17

Grape Arugula Salad

grilled pita, tzatziki, lemon potatoes & cherry tomato salad

Scallops

slow braised short rib served over orzo

Greek Salad

baby spinach & arugula, grapes, hazelnuts, goat cheese and balsamic vinaigrette

42

Short Rib Youvetsi

SALADS
tomato salad with feta, cucumber, onions, olives & croutons
(add falafel +6 | chicken +8 | shrimp +12)

Lobster Pasta

Chicken Lemonato
24

Grilled octopus
Santorini fava with carmelized onions and roasted red peppers

30

Lavraki

Shrimp Mikrolimano
tiger shrimp in a tomato ragú with feta cheese

tiger shrimp in a creamy tomato bisque with feta cheese

day boat scallops served with glazed pork belly, sunchoke purée, rainbow cauliflower
14

29

Shrimp Santorini Spaghettoni

poached maine lobster with squid ink linguine in metaxa bisque

Spicy Feta
served with 2 pcs of grilled pita

saffron orzo featuring octopus, shrimp, and mussels

19

DESSERT

|8

Greek Yogurt
drizzled with honey and candied pecans

Saragli
housemade hand-rolled baklava

Karidopita
housemade honey-soaked walnut cake

42

